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Honoring all who nurture
this Mother’s Day
PLUS

New Thrift Shop
Learn more about our
latest initiative

National Day of Prayer
Join us in Donnelly Park
for an afternoon of prayer

Calling All Cooks!

We need your recipes for
our new cookbook

The second Sunday in May is
when we celebrate Mother’s
Day in the United States.
The holiday was started by a West Virginian Methodist named Anna Jarvis, who
started a campaign for recognizing this holiday in 1908. Unfortunately, what
Jarvis thought would promote healthy sentiments became much too commercial
for her taste. She stated that she later regretted the commercialism that had
taken over the spirit of the holiday.
Every year, it’s a challenge for preachers to think about Mother’s Day. In my own
experience, I prefer a broader, more sensitive approach to the day; I think of it as
“Mothering” Sunday in my own planning. For example, I was adopted, and realize
acutely that family is more than flesh and blood. Also, one of my aunts, who never
had children, was like a second mother to me. I believe there should be space to
honor a variety of nurturing relationships in our lives without causing pain to
those who are childless, those who have a difficult relationship with their mothers, or those who have a difficult relationship with their children. Believe it or not,
Mothering Sunday is an actual holiday.
Great Britain has a tradition that has been around since the late Middle Ages
called Mothering Sunday. It coincides with the fourth Sunday in Lent—traditionally a reprieve from the fasting nature of the season. It is a day where the nurturing influence of mothers, mother figures, and mother churches is acknowledged;
Christians can also return to their mother church, the church where they were
baptized, on Mothering Sunday.
So as we prepare to celebrate an important Sunday, may we give thanks to God,
but not only for the gift of mothers or the blessings of motherhood; may we acknowledge Scripture’s vision of what it means to nurture or mother another.
Think of a woman like Pharaoh’s daughter, who raised Moses after she found
him in a reed basket floating down the Nile river. Think of women like Ruth and
Naomi, when Ruth remained with her mother-in-law, rather than returning to her
kin in Moab after the death of her husband, out of a deeper sense of spiritual kinship. As Ruth exhorted Naomi:“Don’t urge me to abandon you, to turn back from
following after you. Wherever you go, I will go; and wherever you stay, I will stay.
Your people will be my people, and your God will be my God.” (Ruth 1:16, CEB)
In that same spirit, may we not only celebrate our biological mothers this
month. May we celebrate the gift of motherly relationships in our lives that lead
us into a deeper relationship with God.

May we give
thanks to
God, but
not only for
the gift of
mothers or the
blessings of
motherhood;
may we
acknowledge
Scripture’s
vision of what
it means
to nurture
or mother
another.

Grace and Peace,

We will have a
special photo
opportunity for
mothers at all three
of our Mother’s Day
services. We hope
to see you (and
your mom) there!

Pastor David
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Fifth Avenue Thrift
Shoppe Coming Soon
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of the communi- organizations that
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as non-disruptive
as possible to their
important work.
There is much
that still needs to
be done to bring
the Thrift Shoppe
to life, and much
of it will depend
on the time and
talents of volunteers within our
congregation to
plan, prepare, and
get the word out! If
you are interested
in learning more
and being part of
the planning and
assembly process,
please join us for
our Town Hall in
the Sanctuary
on May 23 at
12:15pm.

Amplify
Hope
The Oasis is a ministry in Lowell
Correctional Institute, where worship and small groups lift women
out of shame, trauma and hopelessness. We thank Pastor Kris
Schonewolf for her testimony at our
church on April 11. We hope you
will consider one of these ways to
participate in her important work:
Hope Letters. A woman can become
a correspondence mentor and be assigned an incarcerated woman with
whom to correspond. All mail is sent
through our PO Box, which keeps
your identity and location completely
private. They send letters of love,
encouragement, and faith; share
scriptures and testimonies; and pray
for each other.
Make a Contribution. Donations can
be made directly to The Oasis: PO
Box 1352, Lady Lake, FL 32158

WE DID IT!

Thanks to the extravagant
generosity of our congregation,
the I Love to Tell the Story
campaign reached its donation goal
last month! Our stained glass will soon
be restored to its former glory, and
our community will experience the
story of Jesus through its colorful
panes for years to come.

Donate Needed Items. The only way
to get hygiene products is for them
to buy them at the “canteen.” Many
inmates often go without the things
they need. Oasis accepts donations
of the following:
• Study Bibles (new or used)
• Yarn (for pregnant women)
• Shampoo and/or conditioner (20 oz
maximum)
• Specialized hair products for dark
wavy hair
• Deodorant and soap
• Toothbrushes and toothpaste
• Simple, casual clothing/shoes for
when they are released
• Adult coloring books and colored
pencils/crayons
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Attention All Cooks!

We are compiling a church Cookbook,
but we can’t do it without your delicious
recipes! If you want to participate,
please include your name, contact
info (phone number or email), the
name of the recipe, list of ingredients
and measurements, and step-by-step
instructions. We’re accepting recipes
from adults and kids alike!
To submit a recipe, please leave it in the blue
tote at the main entrance of the church or send
it to the church office via mail or email. Due by
August 1.

Did you know?
Carnations were part of the first-ever
Mother’s Day celebration. In 1907, the
holiday’s founder Anna Jarvis sent 500
white carnations to all the mothers in her
congregation, both to honor them and
to commemorate the anniversary of her
own mother’s passing the year before.

Thank You for being
Living Love

Wonderful Wednesdays
continue through May

At our Living Love event on April 5,
2021, we landscaped at three schools,
cleaned a school gym, made crafts with
children at the park, and distributed
gifts to Mount Dora’s downtown
businesses, as well as the local police
and fire departments. Thank you to all
who helped our community experience
the love of Jesus! Check out our recap
of this event on our YouTube channel.

Join us from 6pm to 8pm each week
this month for children and youth
activities and worship. Be sure not
to miss the final Wednesday of the
school year—June 2—when we cap
things off with a wet and wild finale!

Why white carnations? Well, they were
her mother’s favorite flower, of course.
As a result, there is no better flower
than a white carnation to represent a
mother’s love.

Children VPK-5th grade, contact the church
office to pre-register. Youth 6th-12th grade, visit
barefootstudents.churchcenter.com
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A Message from your
local unit of the United
Methodist Women:

National Day
of Prayer

Children’s
Spring Show

THURSDAY, MAY 6 / NOON

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19 / 6:30PM

Join the City of Mount Dora and local
congregations for a community prayer
event in Donnelly Park. The event
features the Mount Dora Pipe and
Drum band and the Mount Dora High
School JROTC Color Guard. Bring a
lawn chair and invite your friends!

Join us in the sanctuary during
our usual Wonderful Wednesdays for the Children’s Spring
Show! There will be worship
songs, movement, dancing, and
other surprises.

dying on the cross
and rising from the
dead for our salvation. At God’s Wonder
Lab, kids discover that
Jesus does the impossible for us. Our God
can make the impossible possible!
If you are interested
in helping to decorate
This summer, our community’s VPK and
the sanctuary, run a
Elementary-age children need your help.
special station, or be
A science lab conIn Jesus’ ministry, He a team leader, conducts experiments
did things that are im- tact Janet Westlake.
that explain how
possible. His greatest Pandemic protocols
will be in place.
things are possible.
miracle of all was

Volunteer with VBS!

We will have a General Meeting on
May 25 at Noon in the Friendship
Hall at Mount Dora First United
Methodist Church. Under the restrictions of COVID-19, we ask that
you bring your own bag lunch. Coffee, tea and sodas will be provided.
Between today and the General
Meeting, please put on your Thinking Caps and let the Nominating
Committee know who YOU would
like to see as our next Vice President. Majorie Carson has moved
and left the state to live closer to
her son in North Carolina. We will
definitely miss her. She was a true
asset to our Unit. I am certain there
is one of you who can fill that slot.
The Vice President is a position
that fills many needs for our Unit:
Programs, Speakers, etc.
We’d also like to give our members a look at our 2021 Budget and
what your Executive Committee has
determined to be the focus for our
2021 year. We’ll also have information about events for the District
and Conference for 2021.

Join our NEW mailing list
We have created a new email list
for news and updates. This is not
the same list as we’ve used in the
past, so we encourage everyone who
would like to receive church-wide
emails fom this point forward to sign
up on our website.
Once you’re on the home page, scroll down
until you see “Join Our Mailing List.” You will
only receive an email once per month unless
we have important information to share.
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Four Simple Ways to Give
Online

Visit mtdorafumc.org/donate to access
our quick and easy giving portal

App

Download the GivePlus app on the App
Store or Google Play

In-Person

Drop your envelope in our offering box
at the front of the sanctuary on Sunday
morning or mail/deliver your offering to the
church office.

Giving Your Time

We value volunteers in our community,
those who use their gifts and resources
toward the glory of God. Contact Janet
Westlake to learn how to volunteer with us.

Youth Mission Trip Exercise With Us
JUNE 12–18

MON, WED, FRI / 8AM

This summer, we are
planning a trip to the Carolinas! We will have an
incredible opportunity to
serve Christ through outreach, service, and connecting with a community in an area damaged by
recent hurricanes.

Join us in Room 103 three
days a week for a free
exercise class to improve
balance, mobility, endurance, posture, and our
brains. We do it as a group
because it is more fun,
more of a challenge, and a
stronger commitment.

2021 Envelopes

Stay in Touch!

Plan to pick up your
offering envelopes in the
conference room behind
the sanctuary. If you
would like us to make
you offering envelopes
for 2022, please email the
office to make sure we
add you to our list.

We want to be there for
our congregation. If
you have new contact
information, if you have
become hospitalized or
ill, if there is something
you need prayer for, or if
you have any questions,
please call us at any time.

Service Times

Office Hours

Address

Contact

Early Traditional 8:00am
Contemporary 9:30am
Late Traditional 11:00am

Mon–Thu 8:00am–4:30pm
Fridays Closed thru July
Sat–Sun Closed

435 E. Fifth Ave.
440 E. Sixth Ave. (mailing)
Mount Dora, FL 32757

352-383-2005
mtdorafumc.org
office@mtdorafumc.org

Social Media
@FirstUMCMountDora
@FirstUMCMtDora
@FirstUMCMtDora
FUMC MtDora

